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Foreword

Children need their fathers. Unfortunately this fact is often not given the attention it deserves when providing family

support services.

The Da Project, based within Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project, is an innovative piece of work that

aims to increase the participation of fathers in family support services and in their children’s lives. 

The Da Project consisted of the following elements:

• Training for staff in working with fathers, resulting in an increase of skills and knowledge. 

• Consultation with mothers, children and fathers to determine their views about fathers and fathering, and to

help identify what fathers needed to become more involved in their children’s lives. The consultation process

resulted in: 

- change to the project’s assessment and referral practices so that fathers were included from the beginning

of the project’s engagement with a family; 

- provision of a programme of social activities for fathers and for fathers and their children, to engage

fathers with the project and to build trust and a rapport between the project staff and fathers; 

- increase in provision of individual support to some fathers through case-work;

- the promotion of positive images of fathers and fathering by organising a Fathers Day event involving local

children to celebrate the role of father figures in their lives through a creative art and writing competition.

• Publication of a Project Evaluation Report and a Practice Learning Tool.

Through these publications, Barnardos is delighted to be able to share this learning with other agencies and

professionals working with children and families, in the hope that it can inform their practice too.

Many people contributed to the Da Project’s success:

• The fathers who engaged with the project and participated in the evaluation, their children and families,

especially the mothers who believed that fathers have an important role to play in their children’s lives.

• The staff in Cherry Orchard, who have been very open to having their practice challenged. 

• Other agencies involved in providing services in Cherry Orchard and Ballyfermot who have really

encouraged and supported our work with fathers.

• Simon Forrest, evaluator from Working With Men, and David Simpson, trainer, who delivered the 

Working with Fathers training course. Both contributed invaluable insight into working with fathers 

and made the evaluation and training processes enjoyable experiences for our staff team.

• The Ballyfermot URBAN Initiative, funded by the ERDF, NDP and Dublin City Council, who funded the Da

Project. The flexibility and support that Ballyfermot URBAN Initiative gave to the Da Project was instrumental

to the learning that took place. 

• The Health Service Executive, who support our work on an ongoing basis.

A big thank you to all.

I hope you enjoy reading the evaluation report and accompanying documents and that you get the opportunity to apply

it to the lives of the children and families with whom you work.

Suzanne Connolly

Director of Children’s Services, Barnardos



1 Introduction

This report summarises some of the learning about increasing the engagement of fathers in family support services

which has been acquired through the Da Project work, which is on-going within Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project, based in Ballyfermot, Dublin. 

It is based on the outcomes of an independent evaluation of the work which took

place between May 2004 and December 2005 and also draws on the views

and experiences of project staff and management. 

The aim of this report is to help other family support projects begin to

develop their practice and provision so that they are more inclusive of

fathers. It is not intended to be an exhaustive or comprehensive guide

but to provide some pointers for action and ideas for implementing

the work based on the experiences of the Da Project. 

Throughout the report all the names of people involved in the project -

staff, management, fathers and families - have been changed and the

case studies which we have included do not refer to any one 

particular father or family.
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2 Background

In June 2003 Barnardos, with financial support from the Ballyfermot URBAN Initiative funded by the ERDF, NDP

and Dublin City Council, set up the Da Project within Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project with the aim

of engaging more fathers with their services. 

Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project undertook this work because it recognised that, like other

Springboard Initiative family support projects, they had very little engagement with fathers and that it was important to

provide children with the opportunity to access the benefits that are associated with increased paternal involvement

and better parental relationships. 
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3 The Evaluation

3.1 The aims of the evaluation 
The Da Project was evaluated by Working With Men (WWM). WWM is a UK based charity with extensive

experience and expertise in the evaluation of small-scale work with fathers and programme and resource

development and consultancy.

The evaluation aimed to:

• assess the Da Project’s impact on the fathers with whom it engaged, as well as mothers and children; 

• document the Da Project’s implementation;

• set the findings of these evaluative activities in the context of relevant public policy and the good

and promising practice in working with fathers.

3.2 Evaluation activities and methods
The evaluation followed the development and implementation of the Da Project from May
2004 through to December 2005. It involved:

• Reviewing Irish policy relating to fathers and the family and the literature relating to good 

practice in working with fathers.

• Mounting a consultation exercise, in collaboration with Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support

Project staff, through which the views of women and children on the roles that fathers play in family life

and the development of their children was explored.

• Interviewing fathers as they were engaged with the Da Project and, where possible, later in the period of

their involvement, in order to assess their views of it and see if and how it was supporting them.

• Interviewing members of their families about their perceptions of the work and how it was affecting 

family relationships. 

• Surveying or conducting interviews with members of the Da Project advisory group; the trainer, who 

supported the development of the Da Project through training project staff; the project funder, and local

organisations who had contact with the Da Project.
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4 The Research, Policy and Practice Context for Working
with Fathers

4.1 Research on the potential benefits of greater paternal involvement in family life
Research consistently shows that children can benefit from the active involvement of fathers in their care and

upbringing. A good relationship between fathers and their children, particularly in their early and pre-teenage

years, is associated with a range of social, educational and psychological benefits. For example, research has

shown that when fathers are positively involved in their children’s upbringing and care their social skills are

enhanced, they experience fewer emotional and behavioural difficulties in adolescence, their achievement at

school improves, and they have a lower likelihood of getting in trouble with the law.1, 2, 3, 4 

However, we also know that because of increases in family breakdown and parental separation, and patterns

of employment and work which mean that men who are in employment tend to work longer and more

unsocial hours than women, for many fathers the opportunities to achieve greater positive involvement with

their children can be limited.5

4.2 The public policy context
Recently there has been a growing acknowledgement among public policy makers that children 

can benefit from greater positive involvement of fathers with them. There are also indications that awareness

of some of the difficulties that fathers might face in achieving this is increasing, along with a perception that

family support and other services can play an important role in helping to support fathers.6 However, family

policy is still in the relatively early stages of development with regard to supporting fathers, and mothers

remain the focus and are still the main beneficiaries of financial and welfare support. Despite well intentioned

attempts to develop more family-friendly policy on work and welfare structures through the 1990s, which

aimed to help both fathers and mothers achieve greater involvement with their families, it is mothers who have

benefited the most.7,8

4.3 The practice context
Work with fathers seems to be at an early stage in Ireland, although there are a few networks which support

work with men and organisations which lobby for an equalisation of the paternity rights of unmarried and

married men and for separated fathers to have greater access to or custody of their children.9, 10 An evaluation

of family support services provided through the Springboard Initiative shows that most of these projects work

almost exclusively with mothers and children, and only one in 10 of the parents that they had contact with

between 2000 and 2001 were fathers.11 While some research undertaken since this evaluation has shown

that a few family support projects have begun trying to engage with fathers, most are not confident or skilled

around working with them and, in some cases, workers still think of fathers mainly in terms of the threat they

might pose to children and family welfare. For their part fathers, who are already reluctant to use services,

have tended to see family support projects as providing for mothers and children and not fathers and, in

some cases, as ‘anti-men’.12
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There is a growing body of literature describing what works with fathers and what kinds of obstacles
projects face.13, 14, 15 This suggests that projects are successful when they:

• approach fathers positively emphasising the benefits to children, the fathers themselves, and mothers, of

paternal involvement in parenting and family life; 

• have a clarity of purpose to which the fathers can relate;

• are creative about recruitment strategies and targeting, using community settings, media with which men

engage, and support and encouragement from their partners (who do tend to be in touch with agencies) to

‘lean on’ fathers to access them;

• understand fathers’ needs and motives for engagement with projects, particularly those which arise from

social pressures and personal motivations to be more actively involved in parenting;

• are staffed by a knowledgeable, well-trained, committed and motivated workforce. Evidence seems to suggest

that although the presence of men in this workforce appears to have benefits these characteristics are more

important.

It has also identified a number of particular problems that they might have to overcome, including:

• difficulties engaging with fathers, which often takes as long and requires as much energy and 

commitment as any intervention;

• problems with receiving inappropriate referrals from other agencies because of the dearth of 

projects targeting fathers;

• conflicts and tensions within agencies arising because the focus on fathers may be perceived as detracting

from other work (especially with women / mothers) and might be considered too positive and supportive.
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5 The Da Project 

5.1 The rationale behind the Da Project
The rationale for the Da Project lay in the findings of the evaluation of Family Support Projects provided through

the Springboard Initiative undertaken in 2001. This showed that most of these projects worked almost

exclusively with mothers and children, despite evidence that the most effective interventions for improving the

well-being of children involved supporting all members of the family network. The evaluation highlighted the fact

that fathers, in particular, were routinely ignored by most family support services and questioned whether the

provision of family support was compatible with a focus on mothers to the virtual exclusion of fathers. As a

consequence the evaluation recommended that, ‘services to families… should give careful consideration to all

elements of the family system and offer support in a holistic and inclusive manner’.11

The outcomes of this evaluation with regard to working with fathers through family support services was given

further impetus by research with a specific focus on the role played by fathers in families. This research sought to

stimulate action by service providers to increase the positive involvement of fathers in the lives of their children by

demonstrating fathers’ positive attitudes towards parenting and greater parental involvement and the range of

benefits to children which can come from this involvement.5 It further endorsed and focused the recommendations

of the evaluation of the Springboard Initiative by identifying the need for family support services to:

• find out about the needs of fathers, particularly vulnerable fathers;

• adopt a strengths-based approach to working with fathers;

• train professionals to see fathers as part of families;

• recruit more men into caring professions; and,

• promote awareness of family services in ways that are supportive of fathers at every stage. 

These recommendations received the endorsement of the Minister for Children, Mary Hanafin, who

concluded, 

‘I appreciate that fathers’ involvement in quality parenting is important for the development

and well-being of their children and their participation in this parenting can contribute to

increased parental equality, both within and outside the home. Through its family support

projects, the Springboard Family Support Initiative will continue to try to engage with these

vulnerable fathers.’16

5.2 The development of the Da Project
In response to these findings and recommendations, Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project

made an application to the Ballyfermot URBAN Initiative for financial support for a project that would: 

• Explore why more fathers are not engaged in family support services.

• Research the needs of fathers in the community.

• Develop programmes that would be more suitable for father’s needs.

• Examine and document best practice in terms of engaging and working with fathers.
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To fulfil these aims the Da Project decided to:

• research the needs of fathers in the community;

• examine best practice in terms of engaging and working with fathers;

• develop, pilot and review programmes aimed at engaging fathers;

• measure the impact of programmes on participants;

• measure the programme’s impact on the children and families of the 

fathers attending the programmes;

• disseminate the learning and model of engagement with fathers to organisations that deliver family

support services nationally and to influence them to adapt their services to be more proactive in

engaging with fathers. 

The Da Project was overseen by an advisory group comprising representatives of the project 

management team, the local Health Service Executive, the Department of Social and Family Affairs, a home

school community liaison officer, and a community development project worker based in the local community.  

5.3 What the Da Project involved 
The Da Project involved a range of activities to enable Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project to

begin to engage with fathers of families attached to the project. The project worked with families and with

fathers directly to develop their understanding of the rationale and purpose of the work and lay the foundations

for ongoing, in-depth support work. Alongside this, the project promoted positive images of fathers and

fathering within the local community and with other organisations to create a supportive climate

for the work. 

There were seven main elements to the project: 

1 All Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project staff received

training on working with fathers from an experienced external trainer.

2 Project staff worked with the evaluator on a series of consultations with

mothers, children, and fathers to determine their views on fathers and

fathering and to help identify fathers’ needs in achieving greater

involvement with their children.

3 The project changed some organisational practices for assessment and

referral so that fathers were included from the start of project engagement

with families. 

4 Project staff profiled fathers in the families they worked with to identify which

fathers they might engage in the Da Project and contacted them and their

families.

5 The project provided a rolling programme of social activities for fathers

and for fathers and their children, to engage and build trust and rapport

with fathers. 

6 Project staff began to provide individual support to some fathers

through case-work.

7 The project promoted positive images of fathers and fathering by organising a

Fathers Day event, where children celebrated the role of father figures in their

lives through a creative art and writing competition.
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5.4 What the Da Project achieved
The Da Project was set up to engage more fathers with Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family
Support Project. This evaluation showed that the Da Project achieved the following:

• The Da Project increased the proportion of families with whom Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project had some contact with fathers from around 20 per cent to 50 per cent. In

September 2004, the project had contact with six fathers of the 29 fathers connected to the families

with whom they were working. In December 2005, the project had contact with 12 fathers of the 24

fathers connected to the families they were working with.

• The nature of the project’s engagement with fathers also changed. It increased the proportion of

fathers with whom it either engaged in in-depth case-work, or provided support to, from seven per

cent to 30 per cent. In September 2004, the project engaged in in-depth case-work or provided

support to two fathers of the 29 connected to the families that Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project was working with. This compared to eight fathers connected to the 24 families that

the project was working with in December 2005.

• The proportion of families in which there had been no contact or involvement with fathers fell from

around 80 per cent in September 2004 to 50 per cent in December 2005.

This data suggests that through the Da Project, Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project has made

progress towards engaging with fathers and has begun to deliver in-depth case-work and support to about a

third of all the fathers in families connected with the project. 

Work is still at an early stage however, with half of all the fathers in families connected with the project still to

be engaged. At this point the Da Project has not fully achieved its aim of developing programmes of work

with fathers, but has laid the basis on which these can be developed. 

The Da Project’s development is still in an early stage of development, which reflects the impact it has had to

date.  This evaluation has identified that the project has affected Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support

Project, fathers, children and their families. 

The main outcomes for Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project include:

• The project has developed practices and procedures which aim to include fathers from the start of

family engagement and which do not contribute to their marginalisation, or collude with their exclusion from

family support.

• A cultural change has taken place within the project so that new staff entering it find that engagement

with fathers is the norm in developing services and support for children and families.

• It is now a more father-friendly environment, which fathers access and use and view more positively. 

• It is seen by other agencies and within the wider community as a promoter of positive views of

fathers and fatherhood issues.
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Outcomes for staff within Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project include:

• Staff have received training which has increased their knowledge and understanding of the potential

benefits that greater paternal involvement can bring to children. The training provided them with

information and skills around contacting and engaging fathers and has helped them to develop a

positive attitude towards working with fathers.

• Staff regard contacting, engaging and working with fathers as a normal and essential part of their

practice of providing family support.

• Staff have been able to positively engage and recruit fathers to a variety of social and other 

activities dedicated to fathers and fathers and their children.

• They are confident about undertaking advocacy and support work on behalf of individual fathers with

other agencies and organisations.

• Staff are developing their capacity and confidence to undertake individual case-work with fathers.

For fathers, the main outcomes of the Da Project have been:

• Increased positive contact between fathers and their children, particularly those fathers not living with

their families.

• At least six fathers feel that their attitudes towards welfare and support services have been altered

through their contact with the project.

• At least five fathers have received practical support with liaising with other agencies.

• At least two fathers have received support through engagement in in-depth individual case-work.

For children and families, the main outcomes have been:

• The quality of contact between children and their fathers was improved in at least nine of the 

families with whom the project works.

• Mothers’ awareness of the potentially beneficial role that paternal involvement can play in children’s

development has been raised.

• Mothers’ desires for fathers to achieve greater positive involvement with children has been

acknowledged and supported, and even where this did initially stir up difficulties in relationships

between mothers and fathers, particularly where they were separated, these have been addressed.

• Through the Fathers Day competition, children and families have been able to celebrate their 

relationships with significant male figures in their lives.

Outcomes for the wider community include:

• Raised awareness of the importance of fathers and father figures to children.

• Discussion and debate have been stimulated about the role of fathers in the care and upbringing of

the children in the mass media.

• Practice in talking about fathers and fathering within local schools has been stimulated. 

• Awareness of the importance of fathers to family support work has been raised with other agencies.
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6 What Should Happen Next in the Da Project

6.1 Recommendation for continuing the development of the Da Project
On the basis of the findings of this evaluation the focus of activity within Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project over the next year should fall on sustaining the momentum generated. It should develop the

work from a point of engagement with some fathers, to achieving engagement with all those that can be

contacted and who meet the project’s criteria. It should also continue to develop focused, in-depth support to

those fathers already engaged with the service in order to improve their relationships with their children and

their families.

To meet these aims it is recommended that Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project sets a target

for achieving engagement with all the fathers connected with families accessing the project that can be

contacted.

It is also recommended that it continue to develop its work with those fathers with whom it
has achieved engagement by:

• adopting a framework for assessing the needs of fathers which focuses on identifying the 

support they need to play a positive role in the lives of their children;

• ensuring that effective monitoring and evaluation processes and procedures are in place so that the

outcomes for fathers and families are assessed;

• identifying a worker with responsibility for leading the work.

In addition, further work should be undertaken with the local community. This should include:

• provision of feedback, in an appropriate form, on the findings of this evaluation to relevant

organisations, agencies and individuals in the local community to continue to promote a father-

inclusive approach within the community.
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6.2 Recommendations about sharing the learnings of the Da Project with other family support projects
This evaluation has highlighted important learning points for family support services trying to 

develop their provision so that it is more inclusive of fathers. By disseminating this learning through this report

and the full evaluation report it is hoped that other Springboard Initiative family support projects provided by

Barnardos may move to a position where they positively engage with more fathers and have laid the

foundations for the provision of more focused, in-depth support to fathers.

This work needs to take place with a recognition that family support projects begin from a low starting point in

terms of their engagement with, and accessibility and acceptability to, fathers. There may need to be a

disproportionately high level of investment to reach a point where programmes of support and in-depth 

case-work with fathers can be developed and implemented. In addition, because the processes involved in

moving from this low starting point to a position where a family support service can engage with fathers are

developmental, project funders, managers and workers need to be flexible about what the work will involve.

To meet the aim of bringing all Springboard Initiative family support projects provided by Barnardos to a point

where they can develop programmes of in-depth work with fathers, it is recommended that:

• the findings of this evaluation are disseminated to all Barnardos Springboard Initiative family 

support projects;  

• Barnardos’ referral and assessment mechanisms are reviewed and revised to ensure that information

on the father(s) of the children in the family, their residency status and level of involvement in their

children’s lives is systematically gathered with each new referral;

• targets are established for all projects to improve the ‘father-friendliness’ of their provision; 

• staff are supported in doing this through the provision of a resource which describes the steps

involved in improving their appeal and accessibility to fathers;

• Barnardos Springboard Initiative family support projects are encouraged to engage in an activity with

their local community celebrating Fathers Day 2007 / 2008.
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7 The Learning: Putting the Father into Family Support 

7.1 Understanding the good reasons for working with fathers
This evaluation and the practice developed through the Da Project have highlighted that funders, managers,

workers and families all need to share a common understanding about why it is important for family support

services to try and engage with fathers. 

This is important because the work can be difficult and take time and because projects may need to be

flexible about how they meet the aim of engaging with fathers. At some points during a project, workers and

mothers, particularly mothers who are separated from the fathers of their children, may also be concerned

that trying to engage fathers in family support is going to stir up difficulties in their relationships. 

Having a clear rationale and understanding of the purpose of the work gives everyone involved something

concrete to refer to. It is something to go back to as a reminder of why the work is important and provides a

rationale against which to check that activities are warranted and useful. 

Some of the reasons for engaging fathers in family support are:

• The research evidence shows that greater positive paternal involvement in the care and upbringing of

children can have benefits for their social, psychological and educational development. 

• Mothers, fathers and children all think that fathers are an important part of children’s lives and most

parents, regardless of whether they live together or not, want fathers to have contact with their

children.

• Family support services should try to involve fathers to fulfil their obligations in relation to ensuring

that provision meets the commitment to gender equality enshrined in organisational policy and

statutory law.

‘Recent research has shown that fathers’ involvement with their children has benefits in terms of their

development. They do better at school and are less likely to get in trouble if that relationship is good. I always

explain that to women and men when I talk about the project. And I explain that we’re trying to find ways of

getting men more involved… I think people see it straight away... The women mostly want their children to

see their dads and the dads want to see more of their children, especially if they don’t live with them, and who

doesn’t want their children to do better?’  Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project worker.

‘I think the project’s a good idea. If it helps the children that’s good isn’t it? There’s not a father who wouldn’t

do something to help their children.’  Father.
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7.2 Knowing where you are starting from
We know family support projects begin from a low starting point in terms of their engagement with and

accessibility and acceptability to fathers. Projects need to be prepared to invest a disproportionately high level

of energy and resources at the beginning of the work to reach a point where programmes of support and 

in-depth case-work with fathers can be developed and implemented. 

Research has shown that most family support services need to understand that:

• Staff generally lack skills, confidence and expertise in approaching and engaging fathers.

• In some cases, staff may even hold attitudes and beliefs that make it hard to see working with fathers

as making a positive contribution to family support. Staff may be fearful of how it will affect their

working relationship with mothers and children. All too often fathers have been seen by family

support staff as ‘dangerous’ and posing a risk to children and families rather than potential assets.

• The way that some family support services accept referrals and make assessment of families has

ignored the role of the father and kept him at the margins of the work.

• The focus up to now has been on mothers, with the result that fathers may not initially see family

support as offering them useful help and support.

• Fathers are generally not used to receiving help from services and may be reluctant to ask for help.

• The times that staff are available, the services that they currently offer, and the ways in which they

work may not appeal to fathers.

These issues cut right across family support projects – it’s not just about working methods or staff’s skills, but

the whole way a project is seen and engages with families. Therefore many family support projects will need

to address them all if they are going to become more father-aware and deliver father-friendly services.

The Da Project has shown that it is feasible to look at the climate and culture within the project, its practices

and procedures, and its profile with the local community, as well as what services it provides and when and

where these are on offer.

It has also demonstrated that this work will take time and investment, both in terms of human and financial

resources. It also takes commitment and enthusiasm from staff and management. It is ultimately a process,

not a project at all. It means changing the ethos, culture and practices of family support - not bolting on some

additional services especially for fathers.
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7.3 Making a start
A key element in developing the Da Project was the participation of all Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project staff, managers and members of the project advisory group in a training event. This provided

an opportunity for everyone involved in the project to explore their attitudes and beliefs about fathers and

fathering; develop their knowledge, understanding and skills; and share in discussion about their personal and

professional feelings and views about the work. The participation of everyone connected with the project

helped to build team confidence and clarity about the Da Project and facilitated discussion about roles and

responsibilities, concerns and expectations.

This training event took place over two days and focused on the following issues:

• Increasing participants’ awareness of the research evidence demonstrating the potentially positive

outcomes for children and families of greater paternal involvement. 

• Developing their knowledge and understanding of fathers’ needs and exploring methods of

engaging and working with them.

• Looking at what they knew about fathers connected to Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project’s case-load of families, and reflecting on how staff would decide which fathers were

potentially eligible for engagement in the Da Project.

• Thinking about hopes, expectations and outcomes of the work.

The training was highly interactive, participative and intense. It seems to have been effective because it

established a strong link between staffs’ personal attitudes and values and experiences of family life, and

their professional practice.

It was also very concrete and provided an environment in which staff could discuss and challenge their views

and feelings about the fathers connected with families engaged with Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family

Support Project. They were given an opportunity to reflect on:

• how little they actually knew about the fathers connected with families engaged with Barnardos

Cherry Orchard Family Support Project and think about ways of finding out more;

• how they reached judgements about which fathers they might try and engage in the Da Project 

and whether fathers they had initially thought were not eligible might be;

• what opportunities were or had already presented in their family casework to raise the issue 

of the role of fathers in children’s lives. 

‘The training  was fantastic at bringing us out into a wider way of thinking. I remember thinking about when

you’re doing an assessment, are you talking about the father, highlighting that recent research shows that a

child’s development is enhanced by the input of the father.  A father’s access to a child helps with reading, it

helps with behaviour, it helps with their development and growth.  And I think the thing that blew me away

was when he [the trainer] put up, “all dads love children” and it’s something that, you know, hadn’t entered my

head.’  Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project worker. 
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The Da Project has also shown that there may be value in making sure that training is followed up with formal

opportunities to reflect on and review the work. Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project staff and

management met again after a year for a further two days to reflect on progress, look at their learning, 

identify what further support they needed to be able to progress their engagement with fathers and plan for

the next year. 

Holding regular training or review days with a focus on working with fathers might also be useful because it

provides an opportunity to help to develop the skills of any new workers who join a family support project,

increase their awareness of the development and progress of the work and, thereby, increase their sense of

inclusion in the team and the work. 

7.4 Staffing and management lead and commitment
The Da Project benefited from strong leadership and commitment from project management and staff. This

was important because it helped to sustain the momentum and made it easier to address major decisions

which arose, like the need to review and change Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project policies

and procedures. It may also have helped to give the work credibility because it showed the community that

the whole team was committed to and believed in the work.

Although everyone in Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project contributed to the Da Project

through the training, and then through their case-work with individual families, the project also had a staff

member who took on a designated leadership role within the project staff team. This helped to give a special

identity to, and maintain focus on, the work.

The Da Project has demonstrated that it is not essential for a family support project to employ male workers

in order to undertake this work. What seemed to be important was gender awareness and thinking about how

gender difference affected interactions with fathers and professional attitudes. 

The gender of the worker may not be as significant for men as it appears to be for women. Homophobia (fear

of other men), as well as socialisation encouraging men to seek comfort and emotional outlets with women,

may in fact make some women (with the appropriate knowledge, motivation, commitment, skills and attitudes)

more able to develop the work.13
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7.5 Creating a positive environment within family support projects: working to be more ‘father-friendly’
Research and review of practice suggests that work with fathers is enhanced when it takes place in a 

supportive and positive environment. This environment has dimensions around practices and procedures

involved in a service and its physical environment. These dimensions all impact on how a service is perceived

by its potential users and who it can reach out to.

The Da Project involved creating a positive and
more father-friendly environment in Barnardos
Cherry Orchard Family Support Project by:

• Engaging in training which contributed to changing

staff attitudes and beliefs about the contribution

that engaging with fathers could make to improving

outcomes for children and families.

• Ensuring that working practices made the service

accessible to fathers, for example being available

outside normal working hours, meeting in a variety

of settings which suited men, and developing a

programme of activities which appealed to their

most evident needs.

• Reviewing and, where necessary, changing

procedures so that fathers were more closely

involved in family support work from the beginning

– especially making sure that the referral and

assessment forms used by Barnardos Cherry

Orchard Family Support Project to collect

information about families required referring

agencies to provide information about fathers, their

relationship to the family, their residency status and

so on. This information had not previously been

requested.

• Making the project a more welcoming and positive

environment for fathers to visit by putting up

posters showing positive images of fathers.
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7.6 Working directly with fathers

7.6.1 Identifying fathers who might be eligible for support
At the same time as creating a more positive, father-friendly environment within Barnardos Cherry Orchard

Family Support Project, staff set out to contact and engage fathers. 

They initially had a very limited view of which fathers they might be able to engage in the Da Project, which

reflected that they did not know much about them, had little contact with them, and took a fairly narrow view

of how they might work with them.

As a consequence of the training, project staff revised how they determined which fathers they might try and

engage with and agreed a set of guiding principles which framed how they profiled fathers. Through this

process they shifted their view of the size pool of eligible fathers from just three to 19.

Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project decided that its guiding principles in deciding which

fathers to try and engage would be underscored by assumptions that:

• Children have a right to have a positive relationship with their father.

• Fathers have a right to have a positive relationship with their children.

• But there are limited exceptions when this is not possible.

• Mothers have a right to know we are contacting fathers.

• Mothers’ views should be heard and considered.

• Children’s views should be heard and considered.

This led to a position where staff assumed that they would try to engage fathers unless there was:

> Potential risk of child abuse

- which has been independently verified;

- which is not manageable on an on-going basis, for example appropriate supervision cannot be

provided, or risk would not be manageable after case closure;

- where there are issues of child abuse the views of the Health Service Executive social work

department will be sought.

> Potential risk to mother / partner of abuse or domestic violence

- the risk is not manageable on an ongoing basis, for example appropriate supervision cannot be

provided, or risk would not be manageable after case closure;

- where there is / was a risk of domestic violence the views of the Health Service Executive social

work department would be sought.

It was agreed that staff would always consider the timing in relation to the work with the family, which means

that sometimes it would be necessary to wait for an appropriate time to engage with a father.



7.6.2 Making contact with fathers
Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project generally made initial contact with fathers through the

mothers of the families with whom it worked. The aim of initial contact was to build trust and a working

relationship with fathers, acknowledging that many would have no experience of the project, or services

generally, would not understand its potential role in relation to fathers, or necessarily be in a position to

identify or disclose their needs.

The Da Project achieved contact with fathers through:

• approaching mothers and eliciting their support for the Da Project;
• implementing a programme of social activities for fathers, and fathers and children, to bring fathers

into contact with the project and provide the basis for forming working relationships with project staff;
• taking opportunities presented through this contact between fathers and project staff to respond to

fathers’ immediate concerns and needs.

Case Study: Robbie 

Robbie has three children and is separated from his partner. He has access to his children at weekends
but taking a new job has reduced his ability to see them as often as he would like. The project made
contact with Robbie through his ex-partner who wanted to see him more involved with his children. The
project involved Robbie in day-trips with his children and also invited him to come to the project after work
hours to meet with his children. Robbie was able to join in with some craft activities in the project and also 
volunteered to help do some redecoration work during the holidays when his children were in the project.
Robbie has had more time with his children and their relationship is closer.

Case Study: Seán

Seán has two children and is separated from his partner. He sometimes cares for them at his partner’s
home – he has no permanent home of his own. He has been in trouble with the law before and was facing
a court case when the project contacted him. As well as providing Seán with opportunities to join in social
activities with his children, the project was able to help him fill in housing application forms and also liaise
with the probation service on his behalf. 
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7.6.3 Moving towards deeper engagement with fathers
Once contact has been made with fathers and the foundations of a working relationship laid the next stage
of the work is to move towards the development of ‘deeper’ work to identify and support fathers in
enhancing their potential to positively parent and to improve their relationships with other members of their
family. This is work that Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project is just starting to do. 

Getting to this point can take a lot of time and energy because fathers have to get used to working with
the project.  In some cases, their circumstances make it hard to sustain work and in others they may not
be reliable or around. The Da Project experienced that this was especially the case where the fathers were
not living with their families and had complex needs, such as addiction issues. 

The Da Project also showed that not all fathers were able to recognise or articulate their needs or 
considered them as something with which they might get support. However, there is no consistent picture
because other fathers were at points of significant crisis or need and, for them, engagement with the 
Da Project represented an opportunity to get immediate support and advice. 

In the Da Project the work has begun to move on to ‘deeper’ engagement with fathers through:

• being interested in fathers’ needs and trying to make concrete responses to them;
• maintaining a positive approach to their involvement with the project and their interest in their 

children and family;
• endeavouring to create opportunities for fathers to ‘tell their story’ in their own words and at their

own pace and to understand these accounts in relation to their circumstances and situation. 

Case Study: Paddy

Paddy is currently serving a prison sentence. He has three

children who live with his ex-partner. After speaking with

Paddy’s ex-partner, Barnardos project staff contacted him

and visited him on several occasions in prison. During

these visits Paddy spoke about his hopes, fears and

concerns for his children. Some of these concerns were of

a very practical nature and staff were able to support

Paddy immediately to address these concerns. The Da

Project is hoping to support Paddy and his children upon

his release from prison.
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Case Study: Andy

Andy lives apart from his partner and two children since allegations of physical abuse where made against him

two years ago. Andy wants to re-establish contact with his children, and his ex-partner is open to this. Andy has

asked staff to help him get the investigation into the abuse allegation concluded so that he will know if it will be

okay to re-establish contact with his children. Staff are pursuing this with the Health Service Executive. 

One of the most important pieces of learning from the Da Project is that the move towards ‘deeper’

engagement with fathers involves demonstrating that staff value fathers’ experiences and acknowledge their

investment in families. This does not mean that they do not challenge their views or behaviour, but that they

try to start from wherever fathers ‘are at’. Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support staff are achieving this

through asking what they call the ‘simple questions’. As recent research has shown, this means focusing on

fathers’ needs and concerns and trying to place support in the context of this dialogue.12

The kind of simple questions that Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support staff have
developed include the following:

• How do you see yourself in your family?

• What’s it like for you being a father?

• When did you become a father?

• How did that feel?

• What was your dad like?

• How did you get on with him?

• In what ways would you like to be the same / different from your dad?

• What are your best / worst memories of your dad?

• What are your hopes / fears for your children?

• What do you most enjoy doing with your children?

• What’s hardest thing about being a dad?

• How did becoming a dad affect your relationship with your partner?

• What would help you to be the best dad you could be?

• How would you like us to help you be a dad?
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7.7 Creating a supportive climate 
The Da Project involved changing the culture and practice of Barnardos Cherry Orchard
Family Support Project and working with the wider community to promote positive views of
the roles of fathers and father figures in family life. The aim here was to create a supportive
climate in which the interventions with fathers could take place. This work involved:

• Making other agencies more father aware by sending them information about the project, as well as

materials promoting positive images of fathers which they could display in their services.  In addition

agencies, which were involved  in making referrals to the project, were asked to use the revised

referral forms developed by Barnardos Cherry Orchard Family Support Project.

• Promoting and celebrating positive views of fathers in the wider community.

The main body of work with the wider community involved organising a Fathers Day competition. The 

children in local primary schools and community groups were invited to create artwork and poems celebrating

the role of father figures in their lives. This activity culminated in an exhibition which was opened on Fathers

Day and included a prize-giving ceremony for winning entries. In addition a 2006 calendar was produced

which contained a selection of pictures and poems from the competition entries. Over 6,000 copies of the

calendar were produced and approximately 1,500 calendars were distributed to schools which took part in

the competition, 200 to local community organisations, 1,000 to the community civic centre, 1,000 within

Barnardos, including distribution to the public via the charity shops network, and the remaining 2,300

calendars were distributed to people living in Cherry Orchard via door-to-door delivery. 

The Fathers Day competition tapped into the interests and concerns of people across the Cherry Orchard

and Ballyfermot community who welcomed an opportunity to celebrate the role of fathers and father figures in

family lives. For schools in particular it stimulated confidence and interest in raising issues about fathers’

involvement in children’s lives. It also gave staff and the fathers and families connected with the project an

opportunity to celebrate their work. The work also generated some national media interest and massively

increased the profile of the Da Project.

‘The children loved it.  Fathers have a fairly low profile in school, especially since the economy looked up and

they aren’t around much except at parents’ evenings. Also the staff are slightly nervous about raising the issue

because so many of the children come from broken homes or have limited contact with their fathers.’

Primary school teacher.

‘The older years did some creative writing connected to the competition as an extra …we’d definitely do

something like this again and probably will next year now people’s concerns about raising the issue have

been allayed.’ Primary school teacher.
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7.8 Realistic outcomes
The Da Project has demonstrated it is important, feasible and productive to engage fathers in family support

services. But, as its development and progress so far show, this work takes time, energy and commitment

because of the low starting point from which services are seeking to develop this work. One implication of

this is that it is important to set realistic objectives and timescales for the work and to remain flexible and

open to renegotiating these according to progress.

The overall aim should be to get family support services to a position where they include fathers from the

start of referral and assessment processes with families, respond effectively to their needs, and can develop

the capacity to deliver in-depth individual casework.

Based on the experiences of the Da Project some milestones that family support projects can
set for this include:

> Undertaking an audit which identifies where the project is at: 

- How many fathers does it work with now?

- How many more does it not have any engagement with?

- What are the reasons for this lack of engagement?

- What steps need to be taken to address it?

> Reviewing and changing the organisational culture:

- Considering whether practices and procedures, especially referral and assessment procedures 

currently acknowledge the role that fathers might play now or in the future in their children’s lives.

- Considering whether the physical environment of the project is welcoming and accessible to fathers.

> Training all project staff and management.

> Working with fathers:

- Contacting fathers and putting in place activities and approaches which appeal to them and provide

the means to bring them into positive contact with the project.

- Ensuring mothers know about the work, its motives and aims, and how they can support it.

- Engaging with fathers in opportunistic support interventions leading to the development of ‘deeper’ work.

> Working with the wider community to raise the profile of fathers and fathering. Staging
an event for Fathers Day seems to be an ideal platform for this.
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